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Inches of Snow Over
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MEN VOTING

Cast First Ballots

maries Today Oppose

"Bath House John"
liar Tlmoa

CHICAGO. 24.
votors of Chicago their first

at
tho nomination of candi-
dates. candidates, as
as election officers they
Important tho

ln city slnco paseago of
suffrago act by last leg-

islature. of
candidates apponred ballots.

most of their at-
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DISAPPOINTED LOVER KILLS BRIDE BENTON'S DEATH HIT RESULT

Abraham Pappe, of Tacoma,
Slays Former Sweetheart in
Groom's Presence in

Francisco jlotel
nr rrrM Com Dr

SAX FRANCISCO, Fob. 24.
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Tacomn, WiibIi., called
joiniBon, ins sweeheart and a
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San Lumberman to
Readjust Com-

panies This Week
to Tho
Or.,

hero that Stan-lo- y

of Lumber
Company, to
nnd woek from San
Francisco, ho hns beon

with other officials of
tho Lumber rela
tive to out
of tho and
companies tho
roturn, for tho
and resumption of work will bo
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ho done. Eck
a Tho
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for Law
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Bill Guernsey, Newspaperman,
Hike Port-

land Golden State
nill Guernsey, Port- -
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nftornooin Intends do

writing Tho Orogonlan
nnd magazines descriptive
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Southern Pacific Structure on
to Be Immense
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tho tho Day
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It Is understood, will
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Will Cost $800,000.
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UNITED STATES

Say That Monroe Doctrine
Makes It Imperative

Quiet Mexico
Wr Titm Coo nr Tlmca.l

LONDON. .Feb. 21. Sharp com-
ment Is mndo Manchester
Guardian on Sir Edward Orey's state-
ment In House of yoB-
torday In to tho killing of W.
S. Denton by Goncrnl Villa in Mexico.

"Is It not moro with
to Bay that, in cases, tho

hns no responsibility?
If wero bo Monroo
would be a mere Instrument of Inter-
national anarchy, wholo
tendency of President
has been to make It a force of order
and good govornmont. If wo aro not
responsible then tho United States
Is."
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DUHI UMK
Southern Pacific Plans Put

on Service South
of San Francisco

1 11 Aaaoclaled to
WASHINGTON, C, 21.

Nino railroads having water
Hues to tho Interstate

Commission for permission
rotnln them aftor July J. Tho Pana-
ma gives tho Commission auth-
ority certain clrcuntijances por-m- lt

tho roads coutlnud tlio opera-
tion of their wator,lJnes. South-
ern Pacific company, whlchJcontrolB
tho Pacific Mall Steamshlp'icompany,
operating a botwoon Fran-
cisco Hawaii, tho Orient
Panama, Informed tho Commission

after July 1 company
traffic botwoon Fran

cisco and Moxlco, Guatomala, Salva-- i
iionuurns central Amorlcan

ports Europo botweon tho
ports tho Atlantic Gulf

ports tho United States.

'TWO BATTLESHIPS IS PLAX.

Considered Certain That
Xe.t Program.

lo TIUM.

two

House .Naval committee. Tno admin-
istration plan battleships, with
tho minor craft contomplatod, Is con-
sidered adoption by

DEDICATE MESrOIUAL BLOCKS.

Three State Dedicate Sto"es Wash-
ington Monument.

Aaaoclated to

C. Fob. 24.
formal dedication tho memor

blocks provldod tho legisla
tures Colorado, Idaho and Wash

ment mado had
arrived.

beyond Myrtlo This
for months after

excavations tho plors aro
started. Owing to forma-
tion tho great distance bod
rock, caissons will havo used
the construction.

Rebels Now Claim That
Scotchman Had Become

Citizen Mexico

MANY INQUIRIES TO
VILLA ARE REPLIED TO

Ennlish Paper Savs United
States Act

.

Anarchy There
I asieimcan hanged
I Wr AMoi-lal- lo liar

LAREDO, Fob. Clom-cnt- o
Vcrgara, Amorlcan clt-izo- n,

captureil recently .Mex-
ican Federals, was hanged tho
morning nftor his capture, ac-
cording advices from Hidal-
go. Amorlcan authorities
mndo representations his
behalf.

AMoclalnl lo
KL PASO. attompt

Mexican robols to establish,
William Ilonton, tho Scottish

recently executed, was n
Mexican citizen, tho re-
port Veld minor
offlro while President Diaz
power. This statement' was made to-
dny tho couscllur command-o- r

Juarez garrison,
have heard

several small offices under Diaz
mayor or a settle-

ment his ostnto. , Ho could
offlco without

i cltlzon tho
Inmhuii being searched ootnb-- ,

nehitlvog tho
to his Moxlcnn property rofor

a Ilrltlsh subject
thoro

doubt point.
luiianwhlle the roijuost

tho Stato Department at Washington
for tho handing of tho
Ilonton silence.
Villa has rocolvod te'ograms not only

. I.I- - v
IIKHAIHX. (Inrinnnv. iios

.Fragmentary from' ,"'t, London, Paris
oxpr-- wihlenrols

i n tho Itlvor. Creole oiuvnn lloiiton's
mot, tho wot tho Kidiiu

governiuont feroncos famlllos Bi'rvod occasions martial
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tho
to.ui for

for

moot north
thoso
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Year

Oak-

land Lakeside

nominated

condition

Company

Johnson

Governor

Pepper

Southern

Lauronco.

New

I'rraa

applied Coin-mor- co

tho
ongago

and

Year's

tho
Houso.

tho

Point.

tho

Must

added:

say

always

Ing In Moxlco, loads to tho bollot
that his companion, Is also
unfo In tho United Statos. No traco

', of Harry Compton, for whom Amor
lcan nutiioriiits wero looking,, has
been found.

An Intorvlow prlntod hero today
(quotes Villa nt Chihuahua as
ho gavo an Amor
lcan Ills llbnrtv .iit .lunrnz
last Thursday. This contradicts in- -.

formntlnn glvon by Villa to Consul
.Edwards that llnuch had boon takon
to Chihuahua whoro his cas Is
being rovlowod.

WILL COXTIIOL OIL LAXIJ

Sfevlcnn Congress to TnUo Up Plan
For Nationalizing Itesourccs
l7 AaaociaiM rrras lo Cooa liar Tlmt,

MEXICO, Fob. 24. A plnn
nationalizing all oil lands in
Is to bo forced through the noxt
Moxlcan Congress, which convenes
April 1, nccordlng to an ndmlsslon
mndo by Quorldo Mohono, head of
tho now Cnblnot for tho post of
commerce and ludustr'y.

Tho roport current horo Is that
It Is tho Intention of tho Federal
Govornmont to transfer oil lands to
Lord Cowdrny ICO.000,000 gold
after thoy havo boon nationalized.

TO "CLEAN DP'

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 24. Carrying out his moral crusado
Tho naval bill, Including a bat-jt'i- at ho promised Inst fall lf tho
tleshlp program for noxt year, was t

County Attorney bill should pass and
passed upon finally today by the maKo mm n full-fledg- District
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Attornoy, L. A. Llljoqvlst Is under
stood to bo planning a vigorous
campaign against tho Illicit salo of
liquor. His dotormlnutlon to this
was strengthened by tho recont
shooting affray at Honryvlllo In
which John Kolly was tho innocent
victim of tho fracas.

Governor West is understood to
havo Torwardod to Mr. LHJeqvlst a
comploto list of tho Federal licenses
hold In Coos County. This will bo
of groat valuo as fow of tho "boot-
leggers" or "blind pig" operators
tako nny chances with Unclo Sam.

ington forUh.0 Washington Monument, Tho last Oregon Loglslaturo onactod
will occur April 3. Tho announce-'- a law providing that tho holding of

few

a Fodoral liquor license shall bo
prima fnelo evidence of the salo ofliquor. This will mako It compara-
tively easy to convict In bootlegging
cases, a matter that has hlthorto
been very difficult. Mr. Llljoqvlst
will not confino his offorts to thebootleggers, It Is said, but will go
after nil violations of tho liquor
laws.
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